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V kL;- so says IF in art. JjL: (Mob:) both of
these words signify alike; i.e. a thing like the
JLm; and a thing that comes to one, or visits
onM: (Fr, TA:) and * Ielh, with kesr, signifies
a Ji. itelf: (Kr, TA :) or [J.k is properly,
or originally, an inf. n.; and] JtlJl aL.
signifies thle coming of the Jte. in sleep: (S, O,
:*) accord. to El-Mufaddal, (O,) one says
4.i as meaning jtle JtU. because it is originally [J L, and then]

-;

like

-i and

,. from $ ao,aor. s~. (o, .)
d;.l. signify The Devil's
ejL'LIl and
visitation, by touch, or madness or insanity,
(,AJ,) or by vain prompting or sugges&tion:

i
n.l;

earth; the best is the pure, unmixed with sand,
remaining after the subsiding of the waters; and
(.,'M,b,) inf.n.
1. v,, aor. ~,
the best of this is that of Egypt, which has a
,4, (S, MA, I,) but some dis. peculiar property of preventing plague, or pesti(Mb ;) or f
approve this, (S,) or this denotes intensiveness lence, and the corruption of water into which it is
and muchness; (Msb;) He plastered it, or thrown: it is of several sorts; among which are
coated it, rith J [i. e. clay, or mud], (S,' . yJ
[Terra sigillata, or Lemnian
tl
MA, Msb, g,*) namely, a roof, or flat housej' l [Armenian bole], &c.:
earth], and · 1.fi
top, (S, Msb, K,) and a house, or chamber,
(TA:) V '. has a more particular signification,
(Mob,) or a wall. (MA.) -And the former,
($, Mob,) meaning a piece, or portion, thereof,
(S, K,) and t the latter also, (TA,) He scaled it
(1K, TA,) [as a piece of clay] n;ith wukich a
1
with X e [i. e. clay], inamely, a writing; (S, ,
[cvriting ofthe kind termed] . and the like are
TA;) and so d3 ,tl. (TA in art. .3.).
[The longsealed. (TA.) [Hence,] XJ11 I,
51 as1tb 't God created
And [hence,] .L.JI
ing for clay; a sort of malacia]. (TA voce
him withz an adaptation, or a disposition, to that
AIdam. (T in art.
And CJI'$I 't
which is good; adapted him, or disposed him, by ,a...)

signiifies A touch,
(Mb:) or X.t " l . X
creation, or nature, thereto; (S, Msb;) as also
or slight desrec, or somenwhat [of a taint or an
as an ex.,
infection], of insanity or possession, from the *.tl: so says ISk, and he cites
Devil; syn. *; occurring in the ]ur vii. 200,
accord. to one reading; another reading being
#tti! i f V tb , which signifies the same. (S) meaning [Verily that is a soul] of which tlhe
(, 0. [See also J..]) One says also J. sene of shame is the naturalquality. (TA.)_

P.a~ [A touch, or slight degree, of insanity, or
diabolicalpssession]. (S, O.) And !X. [alone]
signifies Insanity, or diabolical possesion: (0,
I:) so says A'Obeyd, on the authority of ElAhmar: (TA:) and this is said by Az to be
the meaning of the word in the language of
the Arabs. (O,TA.) - And t Anger: (IAb,
MujiThid, O, 1:) because the intellect of the
angry delparts [for a time] so that he assumes the
the likeness of the insane, or possessed: (O,
TA:) said by IAb to mean thus in the Iur vii.
200. (TA.)
J

.: see the next preceding paragraph.

a4kb: see the next preceding paragraph._
Also [t A material substance considered as that
of which a thing having form consists. - And
hence,] I The natural, or native, constitution or
disposition. (, Mb, K.) One says, '

And iLbt, said of a man, signifies also e 0.[i. e. He made his work, or deed, good; he performed, or executed, his deed, or work, well]; as
also .1U: thus expl. by IA?r: in the g, the
former is erroncously expl. as meaning s.e ;
(TA.)
1,.

l [app. meaning Ile is of the
OJfJ1 a;1Iio
primitive kind of naturalconstitution or disposi-

2: see the foregoing paragraph, in two places.

[',6I Of, or relating to,.4Ji i. e. clay &c.;
clayey, earthy, &c. - And t Of, or relating to
1.411 i. e. the natural, or native, constitutionor
disposition; natural,or native.]

4: see the first paragraph.
5. 'esJ He (a man, TA) became defiled, or
besneared, with X . [i. e. clay, earth, or mud].

(g, TA.)

J(l. The blacknem of niglht: or this is [jlb,]

tion]. (S, TA.) And
!eJI
&t 1t[Veriy
he is tough in respect of natural constitution or
disposition;] meaning he is not easy [in disposition]. (TA.)

Zi;l The art of working in, or with, Cl. [or
clay &c.; and particularly the art of plautering
with clay, or mud]. (.K.)

,1,., (S, ,) and
· t£ .;., (S,) and it
(8,) A day, and a place, and a land,]
b Aawrker in, or with, Xv [or clay t&c.;
a plasterer vit clay or mud].
and
particularly
(.)
mud].
(.,
much
Ce.
[meaning
in
which
is
,JLl: see jL,, in four places: and see art.
- See also what next follows.
(TA.) [;.[, imperfectly decl., belongs to art.
.

with

X.

(TA.)

ISI .,

Quasi jb
'

e ->:e
see in art.

14:i: 3

J2.

i

c:

Ja:

;e a word of well-known meaning, (., Mob,
A roof, or flat house-top, [&c.,]
F, Ti,) of which t ';I is a dial. var.; (TA ;)
and Clay, earth, mould, soil, or mud: (MA, KL, plastered, or coated, fwith ^ . [i. e. clay, or mud].
&c.:) it differs in different layers, or strata, of the (8, f1.)
1

